
N#-'%tY1SMtY MARK.T.
Corrected overy Tuesday and Priday

by Sumnmer Bros.
M oat... .................. . . ......... 61()7.

Shlmulduer-- ........................... 'ie.

l a .................. ............. 10 4)121c.

130 t. IArId ............... ........... 8 )100.
1Bost Mtolassvh, nlow crop ...... 50o.

od Molaiss s..................... 2. 5 .

Corn ................................... '65c.
Meal .......... . . ......... ........... (Oc.

I lay.............. . . . ................ 0e.
Wheat Bran........................ $1.10.
Ist Patent Flou.................. $5.00.
2nd Best Flour .................... $4.60.
Strait Flou ........................ $4.25.
G 'ood Ordinary Flour ...........$3.60(d4.00.
Sugar ................................ Of(d7 .

Rc( ...............................;...... ( @ 00.

Cot O................................. I t) 620c.
Cotton seed meal, per sack .$1.00,

1:0i4 1ius, per Cwt......... 30c.
umittry i'rodutce.

lilttmr, per 1 h ............... . I5@l 20c.'
Kggs, por dozen ............ 0loc.
Chiokens, ea.................... 124d20c.
Peats, p0lr hush1e01....... .......... (600.
Corn, per tshol'.. ............... 550.
Oats, per btushol.................. 35c.
Sweet potatocs ....................50'a)40c.
Turkeys, per lb .............. 6 8c.
Podder, per cwt .............. 72jIm0c.

Cottoni Marke,t.

Corrected by .1. W. Gary & Co.
M iddling ................................... 5c.

tucklen's Arnica ialve.
Thli heat Salve in the world for Cuts,

Prism. Mores, 1Tleprs, Salt Rheum,
Fever Mores, Tetter, Chapped I lands,

lillblains, Coris, and all Skin .I;rup.ti.>uf, and pomitively cures Piles, or t
py required. It ig guarinteed to gve

perfect aatirfactioi or mioney rel in dee.
Price 25 4-enim per box. Por ta de by
Ilobsrttion & Wlltr mid W. E. Pellainl.

For Sale.
My house and lot,on Calhoun St,reet,

Opsi iLu rusbyL,urial,l U11ilu-tbii. Terki
Vasy. G,'xO. B. CitoMmin.

Milk Cowis for sale. Fot prices and
palrticulir's appl, to

Tho nies411t,e of boys anld children's
Silis we h ve showl, Just receive"d.

f&-, 2t, amieson.

That Vill eir' aly sore. hals b1L!ejl ill
I-e fori several years and is ell lorsed

by leadinlt physicians of Ne %,he '1yCoity. W"or. sale at anly leadin-r drug
Rtoro. No cue no pay. ta f 8t

(3n lgo opnatmgq.
The eolleges at, Greenville, Spartan-
bu-r, Aidersoti, and Due West,. S. C.

will soon opev for the fall terms. Thc
attention of the studento is dire, tcd tc
the admirable ichediil of the C. & W.
( . Ity. - for -reaching these points,
Thtrotigh trais, close connectios. andi
no Ly overs are assured by this route.
Thr-oulgl tickets on sile, and h!gagc

checked to destinit,ion. For itiforma-
tlon Its to rates and schedules, write

W. J. CRAIU, G. P. A.,
Augusta, Ga.

More U,ban twenty million free satt
les of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
ive been distributed by the maulfa-
1.r*s. What better pioof of t,hei
oifldence in it's merits do you want':

It, Cur ples )H, burns, scalds, sores, iti
tihe shiortelst siae of t,ime. WV. l'i Pel.) ham.

Wh will you buy bitter nauseat,ing,(onia when01 GUOVFE'S T1ASTLESS Cliri.TON IC is as pleasant, as Lotnon Syrup.
Your druggist is athot-izcd to refundl
the moneyv in every case where It faih
to cure. P'rice. 50 cents.

Lnok 4. I4tlic In Tlime
Saves inle. Hughes' Tonic (nie w imi-
p)roved, talst.e leaCisant) taken in early'Spin g iitdul al)Iprvent,s Chills, D)en-

uu and .M(ala,ial 1"evers. A cts o)n thct
liver, tonos up t,be system. Better t,har
< 1inineI~. GuaraLnteed, try it. A1
<lrulggists. 50e. and1( $l.00 bott,les. tO6m

Rye,
Barley,
Red Clover,
Lucern,
and Woods Ever-

gree Lawn Grass Seed
for sale cheap at'
Robertson & Gilder's

Drug Store.
(Jotton,(ir,,w.r, Counuty C'onvetet lon

Is hereby cailled to meet lit, Ne'wherr'y
on Sat.urday, Seplt.embler 17th. at 11
o'clock in the court house for t he pur-1
ipose of olectinig declegat,es to a Stmat
'Convent,ion cnlled to meet in Cob imbiha
$ept ember' 20th. A ful l ttentnc ime
'des-i red and every township is uriged te
send1( dlelegates.

X'. II. AULTL, Pre'si:Ident,.
Secr'etar~y. t d

n)e,at,ne, (,unnot hie Cureal

.u- w.:I 4* to 4:ure (IlarneCs, and1( t12ha is ' (yoMil t i tnI l itoedli-.. 1p)[0 eg fnoc q 4:73 d mI"iI~
,,n I. i.ma,at 1011 o d tio of 1( ihe m cotts tinina
of Inh. EC'stLcI,h Tub1e1ilh. Whenl th~I~is be'(t:11n11 hnd 3'yin have Ia iumin g 40nnld o1' rt

11wrfecl Iti13 h d itg anIti i whel it 10it h enie.
ei iI o * d.-feI (7111.o (. 1 t is l, a d <ltICotsa the1

hit il onmala cane ltinak oi and t" ja iub
Al i..red . to lay nomlli' cndttion, henin wbIl
he'n'toy d foLlllr r;F t ni cNeY &maf'0.

areend y egtarh,a whch iTnotoha'g 0.
no h.dS n1'I1( coni-lo. arf the 11cou81,.

ifuo wily tne fundre Dolar ibo'n
oifrlhd '1tnis yilas a tarcehen C raicen

afar airccl.ara free. . liNY&l',

lIaly'u waill Ily ry teii brat. o

asil fart as cheap choffoo.i -orcfe

In it you will find both quality anc
~economy. S1old by

S. B3. JONES, Solo Aennt

VAtitUN AND? ALI. A BtOUT.

Ali. R. 1. Whaley has tioved to
1Heiena.
Clemson Collego opens the fall ses-

Sionl tomorrow.
Alr. Claude Garrett of Harris Springs

Is in tihe city.
M r. A. C. Jones returned on Sunday

fr-omn PI'lIladol ph ia.
Col. Teddy Roosevelt, Is a eandiduto

for (over.nor of New lYork.
Mrs. S. 13 Jones t(nd Mrs. Holbrook

have returned from the mountains.
Mr. W. S. Mann has moved into his

residence on Cline street in Brooklyn.
Prof. John Hawkins has returned

from a month's visit to relatives in
Lexington.
Bring us in the returns tonight, as

soon after the votes aie counted as you
possibly can.

Rev. Dr. Hallman, of Prosperity, was
in the city yest.erday and gave us

pleasant vall.
Miss Jessie Summers has returned

froi Lexington where she had been
visiting relatives.
Miss Annic Hynum has retnrned to

Plcrence where she has a position as
texaher In the Graded School.
The voting placet, i town will be at

the same places they were in the last
primary and the same managers will
serve.

Mrs. S. M. Redus and Mr. J. W.
Chappell have returned from the North-
ern markets, where they purchased the
fall and winter stock for the Mower Co.
Capt. ). 0. Herbert, of Co. (3, 2nd

Regiment, won t.he lword contest run
by the Columbia Record. He received
I1,283 votes to 7,813 for the next, high-
est competitor.

Mr. I,. C. Witt., of Plorida, is spend-
in. tie week in Newberry. He grad-
uated at the colletre last year and is go-
ing iow to the Theological Seminary
in Philadelphia.
The Jewish New Year begins on Fri-

lay and our Hebrew friend- in New-
berry will observe the day and close
their I'aces of business on Friday
eVelling until Monday.
The I lerah] and News will issue an

extra tomut,jpw iliorl1ing giving th-c ;-
suit of the primary and we would be
-hPd to have the managers send in the
returIns promptly this afternoon.
We direct attention to the new ad-

vertistement, of Mr. .1. T. Smit,h in th is
issue. lie is selling goods ILLCash prices
ild wit,h cash proflits. Give him a

ohance whein you want anything in his
line.
Notice of election on the tax for sI)-

Port of ther(a;i-.d(ed Schools appears in
another coluimu. The election will he
heldoni the 2'ith. Tihe friends of the
school bear this in mind and turn out
and vote.

Prof. Geo. 13. Cromer returned yes-
torday from a visit to Charleston and
Orangeburg in the interest of Now-
berry College. He says the prospects
for the opening are good and many
new students are expected at. the open-
in g.

Messrs. M. L. Spearman and Z. F.
Wright have a number of excellent
b)uildling lots in t,he eastern port,ion of
the city which they are olfering ait rea-
sonable pic(s and on terms to suit the
purchaser. If you dlesire. to own your
ownl home see these gentlemen.

Mr. J1no. R. At kinson, who lives in
No. '7, was bitten by a mad (log last
Thurisday evening in his yard as he
wvas coming fro'n feeuding his st.ock. He
went to Chapin to test Mir. Beard's
maLdstonle. The stone adheredl for' 161
hours. Thei bit,c was a slight seratch
on tihe thumb.

Mlr. Thoiis. I". Harmoan General Agent
for the Homec Mutuattl Fire Protect,ion
Association of South Carlolina returined
.on Satui'day from a trip in the uppiler
nart of the State inl the interest of his
comp)any. This .comp)any has paid to
it.s pol icy holders over $161,000 in the
last two years for' losses sustained.

Prof. W. C. Blynumn, wvho so success-
fully taught the .Jenny school last ses-
sion, hats beenI secured ats the aissistant
teacher in the ITh rhardt, hiigh school
for the coming ssion opening Oct,o.
ber 3d. Prof. Hynuom Is a graduate of
New berry College of the class of '961,
and Prof. .Jones is fortunate in secur'-
inig such (compe~tten t aidl.--Bamberg
IIerpaid.

Tile ladies of Thompson Street
chuirch will serve ices and cakes on
T'hursday evening of tils week, begin-
nin)g at 6i o'clock, 01n the vacanLIt lot, of
MI r. Mower on Manin street across from
the cihurlch. This will be a most en-
joyatble alfaire. The ladies of this chiureb
Iknow hlow to makie such enlter'tain ments
p)leasait, andl i,his one will bie no excep.
tion. Don't, fail to at.tend.

An Enaerpriig liruggistTheilre anre' few menli mor'e w'idet
awi'a ke and1( entlerprh,i ine t han it ihd.

wvho Sp111I. lil patiins. t~ keeuire thle
h t oif 4" t I) Itbt li their l':;e foi
their many11 cuistomi ers. l'Tey nlow have'
the valu'ab le agenlcy for IDr. Ki1ng'sNew Discovory fo'r Co'nsumpt ion,
Coughs aniid (Cohls. lThis is the won.
dIerfulI remevr thaI:t is produing i'uch ai
furor All m' er the 'ountsryv by its many
startling emires. It "hbsol utoI y mires
Asthma, Bronehig is, UJnarsene~.ss and1( allafhictliots of thte 'fThroat (Chetst, anid
liiungh. (Call at tabove dIrug store and1(
get a t rIi b't,t le free or a r.'gular sIzet
50 cents and $1. Guaranteetd to) cure
or price refunded.

*Succss-Wor.th Knioing.
40 years' success in the South, proveshughes' Tonie a great, remedy for~Cills and aill Malarial Fevers. BeI tterthain Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At

D)ruggl' ',s. 50c. anid $1.00 bottles. tf6mo(

Several fine lied Room Suits for sale
cheap, to make room for other goods.

S. .J. wOOa.n.

A Ieonlnt ".%t Ilno.'
"ne of the most Pliasant "At.

lomes" ever hal In Newherry was
riven last eveiing by .1tidge and MI.
Y. J. I'o in honor of t,it faIr visitos

f their daughter, Miss Nevillo.
,Judge and -Mrs. Pope were assisted in
receivinig '.y N1I1 4.Heath, of Chemte.,
N) iss MAssey, of York, Miss Noseley, of
Prospiterity, and Niss Fairl, of New-
be1ry.T1 hours ffrom 11 int.il 12
'iled swiftly by, 11n14l When tie tiile
caIme to leave every uuest pronou nleed
it as on of tle most deliQhtfuil ener-
tainments ever given in Newherry.

tl IN14t-s t ry I.I t ttl J. n .

Hev. C. L Brown, Missionar-elet,
of tle nloatrdi ofMisin ofIthe.im -

Il Ulited S%-'ud Sou h, m;il . , isit
and atililr-ess tit 1h Llmhora-t.ai-l em -

tion oI hrt, Sun1day nio-11n1g. MI.
Brown is a native of North CarolIna; a
graduate of Roanoke College, Salem,
Va., and of the Ilhiladelphia Theologi
eal Seminary. His serimon on Sunday
morning wias strong and forcible and
was evidence of the true spirit and stat-
bility of characte- needed for tie for-
eign missionary. Hie Is about twenty-
four years of ago, and we trust has the
promise of long continued usefulness.
He- will sail for Japan on October 20th.
The congregation was large and deeplyinterested. A liberal collection for
missions was raised. Mr. Brown's
presence here was an inspiration le
has our best wishes for a safe journey
and a lotig, happy and successful life.

It In Just s Important
That you enrich and put-ify your bloodin the fall as in the spring. At thistime, owing to decaying vegetation, alow water level, and other causes, there
are disese germs all about, us, and a
weak and debilitated system quicklyyields to attacks of malaria, fevers, etc.By purifying and enriching your bloodwith Lli)od's Sarsaparilia you may build
uI) yourV system to resist, these dangers,as well as coughs, colds, pneumonia andthe grip Wiihl collie WiW Cuidur
weather. To be on the safe side, take[food's Sarsaparilla now, and always be
sure it is Hood's and oot, somethingelse
represented to be "just, as good."

H14jw to Uriow Whvat.
Having received a good many In-

quiries as to how L made eIghty-six
bushels of wheat, from three acres, I
have decided to give this information
to the public.
The land on which the wheat was

sown was it) cotton in 1897, and made
about thlree-four Iths of a bale per acre.
About tne 10th of November I ploughed
out, the cotton stalks with a small
square pointed scooter, after which
the ground was first broken with a two
horse turn plow, an( then broken across
with a small side plow. About, forty
bushels'of cotton seed, per acre. was
then spread on the lard and put under
with a disc harrow. I then sowed two
and one half bushels of wheat on the
tiarce acres, and harrowed again wIth
a disc harrow. My other' wheat, sown
by the side of this rusted badly, while
this variety did not rust, at, all.

Respectfully,
W. S. SP11AICMIAN.

One Minute Cough Cure sur'p rIis
p)eople by it,s quick cures and ch1idrenmay take it, in large quantit,ies withoutthe least danger, it has won for itself
the best rep)utat,ion of any preparat,ionused today for colds, croutp, tickling inthe throat or obstinate coughs. WN. 10.Pelh am. -

The Newborry G raded Schools w' l
open next Monday. It is very imp1ort-
ant to the pupils who can and Will, t''
be on hand at the opening of t,he eh ol
so that they may get started at the be-
ginning with tne class.
The following are the assignmen,ts

of the teachers to the dilferen t, grades:
Grade I-Mrs. Fair.
Grade 2-M iss Jones.
Grade 3-Miss lirton.
Grade 4--Miss Mcclall.
Grade 5--M Iss McMaster.
Grade 6I and 9--Miss Dotminick.
Grade 7-Miss A oIl.
Grade 8 and 9--Miss Neal and Miss

Domiinick.
Grade 10-Prof. Wallace.
The school has been very sueccessful

for tbe past several years and i f plarentswvill encourage t,he teac her's and puplils
and give both their suppor-t, and sympa-
thy we will hav'e antothur sutccessful
year-.

DeWit,t,'s Witch Hazel Salve has t,he
largest sale of any salve in the world,''This fact, and Its merit has led d ishon-
est people to at,temp)t, to counterfeit, it,.Look out for the man who attemplt.s todeceive vou whenu you call for D)eWit,th~Witch Hazel Salve the great, pile cure.
W. 10. Pelham.

Low itte Ove,r th,UN. & I,.
On accoutnt of Cotton Growers' State

Con vention at Columinbiat, September
20t,h, the C., N. & L. H. 1H. wIll sell
round tipJ tickets to that point Sep)tem-nhor 19th and 20tb, final lim,,it, Sep)temher 22nd. at, rate of $2.2;3 fr'om New-
berry.
On account of meetIng of Second

IPresbyterlan Associate Iteformed
Church, A bhevillc, Septembeir 16-18th,
t,he C., N & L. wvill sell round t.iptickets to that, point, at, rate of $3 0(
from Newherry. T1ickets te be sold
September 15th and 16th, linal limit
September 19th.
On account of National Baptist Con-

vention (colored ), Kanlsas City, Sep.
tember 14-20th, the (., N. & L,. will
sell round trip tickets to that, point at
rate of one first-class farec fotr the round
trlip. Ti'ckets to be sold1 Sept,ember
II, 12 and 13th, final limit September
25th.
On account of quaran tine at, Memph is,

Tlenn., we will discontinue for the
present the sale of tickets to Memph is
or to points beyond, via Memphis.

E. CAVE~NAUmtH Agent.

. . FLYNN'
$11,327.50 of Fine Dr,
56 Fans, worth 75c to $1.50, dam-ivi by
:160 prs of Ladies' and Child reln's Kidl ("I
215 prs Ladies' und M issea,' Laysle t,read
825 pre Ladies' and Misses' E'nglish St,

5c to 150 per pair. Olno pair outw
2:18 fine Worsted Dress Patterns, some C

the price of good Iomespuns.
You levt a81W Suclh h)

and14 Fh1111ne0 Suiting; Jeans;
it col,st, to mako up, just ruciv(
hal riCe.

3-50 pa-irs Kid Gloves dallaged by
18110 yards black and colored Silk
404) yauAs Yard-Wide Sea Island-
We gutrat,ee the prices of all go

York cost for these goods al
P. S. -As all our goods are m

always try to 6jew" us down to do their
cannot 11ford to Waste time oi custoiet
you have any looking around to do, ph
berry at the prices they are selling at

To every person who trades $1.0)

Coret of Thankd.

It. EDITOI: I did not know the ae-
tual result of the Democratie Primary
of August 30th until my return from
Philadelphia today. I desire to express
through your pa;:er ny high apprecia-
tion to the live hundred Democrats who
voted for ine at that primary, and to
asHure them that I feel just as grateful
to them as if I had been nominated for
the Legislature. I take it that the
were as much interested in the prineil-
ple involved in the election as they
were In my personal success, but. I
value their eupport .p'st as muei as if
they had intended to honor me as an
individual Democrat. I am not sore
over my (efeat., andi stand ready to
4erve my party and my county in the
ranks as I have always done. Thank-
jIng YOU agailn for your support, I am

sincerely your friend,
A. C. JONMS.

Newberry, S. C., Sept. 12, 1898.

In dry goods, dress goods, millinery
and shoes this is headquarters as those
in search of first class goods at reason-
able prices have long since learned.
Read thelir announcement and give
them a call.

Thle p4outlherni'm Chieapi tattem.
For occasion of Farmers meeting at

Hagood, September 22nd, fare for
round trip from Newberry $4.75, from
Prosperity $4.50. Tickets on sale
September 20th and 21st, limited tu
24th.

Also occasion of Nat,ional l'Cneamp.
mont 0. A. R., CIncInnat,i, 0., Hoptem-
tomber 5th to 10th, fare for roundl trip:from Newberr'y, via Atlanta or' P'oint
Rock, $1 1.930, from Prosperit,y, sane
route, $1 1.95. Tickets on sale Septem-
ber~3d and 4th, limited to 12tb.
For advantages offered by t,his road

consult Agent J. A. Burton.
National ilaptist Convent,ion, colored,

Kansas City, Alo., September' 14-20.
1"are for round trip, $27. Tickets sold
11. 12 and 1:1 limited to 25th.
Grand United Order of Odd Fecllows,colored, St,. Louis, Alo., October 4-10.

Viaro for round trip $23.50. Tickets onsaile October 1-4, limited to 13th.
Kentucky Trotting Horse lreeder,

A ssociation, Lexington, Ky.. Octobr.45. Fare for round trip $14.90. Tick-
ets sold October 1-5 limited to 7t.h.
Annual Convent,ion Christ,ian Ch urch

(Disciples of Christ, and Auxiliary Con
ventions), Cl:at,tanooga, Tecnn.. Octo
131-21 TJickets on sale October 10-1:,
ilmited to 24th.
Through service has been estab)llshed

over tihe Plant System between Port
Tamnpa, Key West, and( Havana, Cuba.
The Souther~n connects with this sys-
t,em.

Bargains in new goods, consist,ing of
Cal icoe's, Bileaching. Lonsdale Cambric,Cheviot,s, &c., at 5-. J1. WOO'I'eN.

Mlay 12, 1898, by Rev. D). Tiller, at, thc
Circuh Parsonage, Mr,. Seabern D)ay
and Miss FCila Gauitf--both of Factory-
ville.
June 8, 1898, by Rev. D). Tiller, at thc

residlence of MIr. .J. .1. Sebumpert, Mr.
.Johni Li. Cook andd Miss Nora Schum-n
peCrt--both of Newherry County, S. C,

Building Lots
for sale

On Easy Terms.

Why not own your
own home when you
can buy one as easily
as you pay rent?
For particulars apply

to M. L. Spearman.
Z. F. Wright.

t&ftf.
A Cure for lIIllousi Colie.

RFSOtURCaE, Ndreven, Co., (Ga. -- [ haytb, en subhjet, t,, attack., of hi lious coh<
for several years. C tIhmberlaIini's CollcChiolera ad D)i rrhuoea Reey Is th<uiily sture rellef. It acts like a ebarm,
One dose5 of it gives relief when al

,t her re'met' e fal.-(O. 1), Sharp. Foi
a le by W. K. Peatham

GREAT BANK
Goods, Clothing and S

--.. ...

wiater, at. re to 15c ea14-).
ove, datnlged 1)3' Wa.t.rI', it 5c to 2) a pir
Iand Silk (loves, very line. 5e to Wv a pr.

-kings, fanmy colors, 2-7v to '0e oods, at,
a,1s five pitrvs of 10c black stoekiiLys.

if the finest goods, a' 1t little more thaln

'trgains in Sea I1h1-11d 11milepil
Red and White Fhinne0l, an

Ii frolli a bankitipt, ntilfature

Wa1ter, 5s to 25- it pair, ac(!Vo'ding U. dililav,
Latces, Tolchonl Valeiciene-, Itid hund1lred
-the 4e quality at v ait yard. Stnmers
Otis to be lower thanl have vver bweln oWoe

d can therefore sell to eveIrh.Ilody unpapural
arked tie lowest, possibli. prico we vali S
trading 13isewhere; we wanlt)t till the trildt.
a who wouldn't he satisliel to buy iagold d
ttsc do it before you coine to see us, its yoi

Iat, I'lyn's from now until the Ist,of Octoht

The Only

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Mayor:

w1P Ill-AfCi"BY TANI,G(lNAT
,pileasure inl anO.[ning D)r. 0. It.

May r its it suitable anllidiilt. inl the
coming towi electionl, kniowiig, that, he
will give universal sat.isfaction.

AlA N Y (ITHZN N S.

NOMINATIONS.
For HousE) of Reprosen-

tatives.
IA'T. .1NO. I'. IiA N KS IS II I Zv.:-C"Ihy nloinliinltud ats aitnvali<htl.v fo,.

re-election to the lower Iouse of t,i-
General Asembly, and is pledutl to
ithide the result. of the D-ilivratie i'rIi-
mary lIeetionl. CiT%.Ns.

IN 310Ft"IM.NI)s 0>.1" )a I.A
Dieckurt, respect.fully ifnnlmnnev him

ats Ia cltildiditte for the Ie ishitlire, b)1.-
fore the coming pmri'ivs and pedge
him to ilde thte resint, should be
consent to make the canvits.

NIANY Voyrsus.
11. ,L IV AINS IS-i I l." I %, .Y

1 111110Ced as at viildidit,u for
the Hloul"c of Represelit'lltives, subject,
to the r1Ules aind IUgul.ions of the
Democratic- I 'LIarty.

A R111T-1Ul3 Klill.1it is iilI';S .;'jy
A 1a11111011 1ned ats a candidat foi ie-

election to the Legishti,r itid is
pledged to abide the resiult, of the Dem-
ocraL,ic prillnary election.

[j TI. WY IS 11 IIJ:lNY AN-
c/e nounced as it canldida' for theI segkihtu,ure, subject to the D)emuocr'atic

For County Superinten-
dent Education.

I filU'|ClY ANNOUJNCI'C A YSII,1"
IL cani( dtLe for' re-elct,o to111 th

ollee of C'ount3 It,yiu perit.In d(len t, (if 100-
uent,tion, andit pledge my13self to aidite the
r'esult of the Demiocri'ulei primary103.

THI A ANY l"ltilCNIiS Ol" T1'ill
11on1. 'Thos. W. iKeit t. Lake p)lea~sur'e

liinianornIingI his naime foir ('ounity
Stuperinitendlent, of FI lulnion, i anl
pled(ge~ him to abide the resuilt of thie

M%!AN V<rr'el'Ins.

GOOD FAREING LANU FOR 8ALE
"'AC'iU'CS IN NO. Ii TO~WN-

Jshi wJ uith goodnI buiildinugs.
glod buildin',s.

.f h'. Al. I'V A\NS.

0N OFWINHNI3E
To raise supplies for
Town purposes for
the fiscal year ending
December 31st, 1898.
10 IT~ OJU)DAlNiCDi hiY Ill IAlay' and AlIdiieme of the l'iTo i

of Newberriy, 8. 1C., in C'ouincil as-.
semibled, iti by t,be atit ho'it,y (of thle
SuCTION I. 'That <a tiix oif .1X t-y cenit'

ain t'eh one huindred-Idollais woi't.hof
p)roper't.y of chi uches andiil nist,itiit.ionls
of leartning), is hereby Ilevied andil shiill
be pai d in to tIh' l'.i'esury oW(f sid Towth'iiSI-C. 2. Ilhit. the taxes herein le'vie'd
shiall he' pa:id to thle I li-rk and Tr'i'as-
urer' of sid 'T.owni, in hit ifai miona'y of
the U;niL.ea Stait's, fraoim 15th day~ a,f
Oc..tobei' to the I(111h daiy (f N\ov.embe~r-,
18918.
IDone and( Il at.i led ii rdei Ihe. ('aorporte

f 'i-:A 1. daIy (If Septemberi~i, 189I8.
ii. II. I'VANS.

C A. la)W.\I.N,C.&TT. N

This is the Season
When you want

Spices of all kinds for
putting up Pickles,
Catsup, &c. We have
what you want and we
guarantee them to be
pure. We also have on
hand the celebrated
Monogram Vinegar.
Call on us.
Robertson & Gilder,

Druggists.
On the corner.

HUPT AND FIR
hoes at prices heretofoi
w1o prs of Mien's, Ladvi and Childron's
390 yao of t ik re Hh biek andl fan-Y Silk I

lningt, ine goods, IaI, pi ioes 0Jo to
27) yards of hihrlt, white, colo ed and fit

luality at, t and the 25c quality al
1500 yards w1lite and colorod !thlnbrolder.

about 2.5c on the dollar.

lIt aAl Outin"g; Ilaek aini C
] Clothing fir Men, Moys and
V, atidImisousalldi ()I mllIel. Uool

V0.

i of othev makes, at. hv;s Ihan hui If price.
315 r b11nlaS itek Silk Lae4

i In Siot h (Carolitia at ally saiv. We paI
leled ImrgIins anild lt the stilnile nataco
vil th lniii, ml w Inost, res1e t-fully, h t Lb

X1 enn honestly tid hg;tl get, but, w
ilhr for 35;)u. (They would Witint You to I
might ts well try to get an elephant to e

W will he given one LadILs' GIrden HLat 11

3trictly One Price Cash I

AT COST! AT COT!!
-_:0: -

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
we wil iegin ao cilenie stil of all

Onil' %t%%lnme1llV'r ( olds Lt "aCll'tral cost"
on Tuosdty, Jhne 28th, and continue as
long is t.hey last. The earlier oil
cotie, however, the better selections

you will get.
This sile inell(des all Stiner i Dress

Goods, ( olored I,awnls, Otrgandi ls,
Di mities. 'ereales, I'rints, Skirts,

( laz'! I'tl'vests, Mitts, Sili iner
Mloves, Corsets,ic
Atid also ineluides in othl delaliret-

inents ''ers its, ( 'ooredIIAii iand ered
Shirts, iel i ]tud Ito s' Straw I-I ts, a
large line of ilen and Iloys' I'anlts, [,u-
dies' and Children's Oxfoird Ties and
Slillpels, I ln's Sianinie ('olts and
Vests. I,inen and i'ash Suit.s, White
ilek ('outs and I'ants, NIen's light.

ViciKid anld P'atent, IaeaLher'I an
Shoes
A indl we will sell 1iin1g-i this sale

evvr'thinlig inl our store at, greatly ie-
duced prices.

"Wo. never illow antlyonev to sell for
less Itan we do at. any Lime," hut,% we

wim discomitti all for in-t. wives lu-ingt1his sale.
CoinMad seC tS ofLen.

COPELAND BROS,
Leaders of low Pricas ald Reliable Goods.
Main Stroot, - - Nowborry, S. U.

e momber!
IItVe i1IOVeld LO) lle Store
1Iposite R{. (1. Will iIIIs,

Wi')ller I I1utV' a wyell seClected~(
sto(ck of

Jewely rpirn
peiaty.e

ThelJeweler.

te Watc(f eh Clock and ,iifo
Jwilke lly ok repiO ry alL

SReg !i* n' fI~gistraition to .

SepIht, thel Iok of, Ileisra,no

Scn,anho Ondreninsg!er
vrmNIWIof iIt ist,ration forsi Iown

will keep ai l boos pn every day.i(11'
(tiltndiaysec ep i dl ), frl m i4I)' a in. un1ti-
of D!!1eeber,4 oIir898. 'tt)I111 o

\. AI. V/OW,IACN.
Sit p)rvisor of Leo rat.

Se'pt.en, i s. , I'189. t

1.1. N A I"INt it I'U lI,I'.I
. Scrwhool wI'il~d ipnn M.t ptoay

A. )p,einber 19th. iWh;ited pils w.ithe-
it.l'1 p,ytt tt grd'cr s i ~e t h n.

Coor d ils ill reort at hes lo.

Septemb er 5t, 1. 't

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTIMENT,
I W I.1, .\l( K1 A lI INAf1, SI7'VPT,I'-A ient o)f thle pIersonaul estIate of Joh n

I . Ciarwvil I, decleased, ini thie I''obate
C'ourt for' New.her'ry Coutnty, at, II a mn.,
A. I)., I898, nd mimmied itely t,ere-fte

afe py fo lt t'rsof disehag.
.1 A NI lS \lc(NT(l'O,
Admiistarde biniis aton.

Se'ptembher 5th, 189t8.

E SA LE
re unknown in So. Ca.
Shoes at from 15e to 65c.
or Shb11t,waists, dre"ses alld dress8 trbm-

cy Liaes of overy deseription-the 15
7e.
and all over-trimmini-- at le to Tic, or

olored ca-.simwn-s; Ifenrieti-a
(liidrel at abimt half what
,i just opened up at less than

1lmost. Viven away
ntiny15on.hdlar oful New

it fail proi l't.
mIlI, reqIlest, of tle f0w (111n41oehs Who
Ith he vf%ry nall1 profit wo miak, we
itke 25c for It.. "as thiles mr.. hlrd." If
l111 it steeple its to filmil goods in N w-

aii prosent..

-louse in Newberry.

JUST IN --
Lot Ladies' Sailors
Prices $1.00 and $1.50,
To be sold at

50 and 75c.
Lot Ladies' Hats !
Prices, 50 and 75c.
Going at

10 cents.
Lot Ladies Outing
Waists I
Price, 25 cents,
Reduced to

10 cents.
Lot Boy's Waists,

all sizes,
in navy and lightcolors,
Selling out at

10 cents.

Lot of-.-
Book Satchels

and
Noiseless Slates

for school children.
Large size slates,

7 cents.
Book Satchels,
3, 5, 15 and 25c.

BAGAN STORE

WAe oi'er you noi chini mu..
sie. Tlh l folowing oler dtemI..
onistr'ates the fact that we

25c wiIl buy13 :1 tIb rn. olI'arclhel Uof).jo

25 ;Inoxs Goo1811 ti.hu ion

2 c " .0 bia'r. U.'.st IlE Tollet Soap
'It 1681 uruiba go Towelso

2ec * 0 yd1s (o .1 14,81
2.0 " : ib GIoex dr on Cut'oe
2'-e 72 box 48 Matches.'

'-'0 ' 10 3(18 GJood CalIco
2 e ' 1,ndi1 s' 15oeIc Vests
2 c " 6 lbs Ro'yal Gloss stiarchu

I " ilin I.argo 3Iackurei
iw " I2.Jolly Glaowes

'11 0111,5' Unoier Shirt
2! e 01n10 G (oodl(I3 Iho in Tobic*eo

I'very 25 cents t,ratded at the IBue IIliveof Hargiins means t,wice ats much gootis
as8 elsewherle. If you haive at dloIar ortwo to spend1( and1 trade wilth us8, hitch
up a pair of horises to ia two-hor'se wa-
on, for you will nteed it to carry the

IlTh Wiay we slauight,i' goods is a
suirprise to all.

0. KLETTNERI,
'.'o L'atlr andutlroi Deaninr


